Service Academy Day

Saturday, November 6, 2021
10:00 - 11:30 AM
Via: ZOOM
RSVP for Zoom Information

- Attendees will be provided with an opportunity to learn more about each academy as well as our office’s nomination process.
- Students will have an opportunity to meet the representatives and cadets from the service academies and local college and university ROTC programs.
- Students, Parents, Mentors, Guidance Counselors and other school officials are all welcome to attend. For more information contact Congressman Butterfield’s Wilson Office at (252) 237-9816

RSVP:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc5tGz3-rtnGB6HHLK7ZKz20P6seEVyQOdYKzCl68xA7X0fuQ/viewform